
 
¡Feliz Día de San Valentín!  Here are some engaging  
lessons and ideas for you to use to spice up your Spanish classes! 
 

Fiesta Friday ideas with cultural learning components!  NEW! 
 

~ Our Spanish Music and Latin Artists March Madness Bracket unit will 
be a favorite for your classes of all levels.  The best part about this 
music unit is that you can play it anytime from now until the end of 
the school year and all of the resources you need are included! 
~ The Concurso de Canciones has 16 popular, current, & comprehensible songs 
with music activities, artists information, bracket sheets, bulletin board, and 
online voting all set up and ready to teach. 
~ The 16 amazing songs teach the following cultural topics: Colombia, Argentina, 
Cuba, Venezuela, overcoming obstacles, anti-bullying, self-acceptance, bachata, 
& social justice.   
~ The Latin artists included with this interactive music unit are: 
Luis Fonsi, Ozuna, Reik, Prince Royce, CNCO, Sebastian Yatra, Jesse y Joy, 
Ha*Ash, Carlos Rivera, Andres Cepeda, Alvaro Soler, Camila Cabello, Diego 
Torres, Greeicy, Carlos Vives 
~ There are three Power Points plus YouTube playlists with music videos and 
lyrics videos.  https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Music-
Latin-Artists-Bracket-Concurso-de-Canciones-4371368  
 

 

Teach your students amazing and fun childhood games from 
Spanish-speaking countries with this memorable cultural lesson.  Add 
to that the chance to learn about the children who come to the United 
States as migrants and your students will never forget this well-
planned and organized lesson.  Includes Power Point with entire lesson, 
videos are all hyperlinked, explanations and keys all included.    
The included Juegos Infantiles are:  
Choco choco la la, En la calle 24, Casa, Inquilino, Terremoto,    
1, 2, 3 Chocolate Inglés, La Gallinita Ciega y Frutillita 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Cultural-Lesson-Childhood-Games-Around-the-World-Juegos-Infantiles-4350924  
 

 

~ Teach about current events such as the Venezuela crisis with a music 
tie-in. Sebastián Yatra and Reik just released their HIT song called  
“Un año”.  They dedicated this song to the Venezuelan people and the  
message is timely and perfect for this time of year.   
LOVE CONQUERS ALL.   
Show the music video which features all Venezuelan actors and has little     
stories about how love heals all wounds.  
Our accompanying unit has music activities, Venezuela information, videos     
and resources, and social media, listening, and speaking activities!   
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/un_ano_yatra_reik.html  

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Cultural-Lesson-Childhood-Games-Around-the-World-Juegos-Infantiles-4350924
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/un_ano_yatra_reik.html


 
~ Games & FUN Interactive lessons – Play today!  No prep! 
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/spanish_game_night.html  
 
~ This Mexico and Tener Expressions Unit is the perfect way to combine 
culture and grammar learning because it teaches fun facts about Mexico while 
inspiring students to travel to this beautiful country!  This unit and Power Point 
have images as well as notes, tons of videos for various levels, and practices for  
students! https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Mexico-Culture-Unit-
plus-Tener-Expressions-Grammar-Unit-4245004  

 
~ Ultimate List of Songs for Spanish Classes   FREE!  
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ultimate_song_list.html  
 
~ Download these FREE movies for Spanish class resources! 
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/movie_information.html  
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/popular_movies.html  
 
 ~ Día de San Valentín Resources 
 http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/valentines_day_resources.html  
 
~ Día de Amor y Amistad Resources 
 http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/el_dia_de_san_valentin_holiday_night.html 
  
~ To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website: 
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html  
 
~ Here is the link to view all of our products: 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish  
 
 *We are having a sale from February 11th – 14th! Here is the link 
to view all of our products & to see our sale items. 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish      
  
All the best to you in your teaching endeavors! 
Amy & Katie 
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/grammar_and_vocabulary.html  
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